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A B S T R A C T
Introduction: The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency of reference
value deviations in blood chemistry in patients treated for substance abuse and to
demonstrate the relationship between the type of dependence and abnormalities
in biochemistry studies.
Material and method: The study involved 93 subjects hospitalised in the brief
dependence and codependence therapy department. Patients were divided into
three groups: alcohol, opiate and amphetamine dependent. The study was
conducted in the first two weeks of stay and concerned demographic data and
blood chemistry results.
Results: Over 40% of all subjects had a higher than normal GTP activity, more
than 20% higher than normal levels of cholesterol and ALT, and more than 16%
higher AST. Persons addicted to amphetamine were shown to have the highest
level of LDL, while the lowest was in those addicted to alcohol. The highest
average GTP, AST, ALT liver injury markers occurred in alcohol and opiate
dependent persons and the lowest in amphetamine addicts.
Discussion: This study confirmed the results of other studies that persons
addicted to amphetamine had better biochemical parameters of liver functioning
than opiate or alcohol addicts.
Conclusion: The most commonly assessed biochemical changes of reference
values observed above concerned total cholesterol, AST, ALT, GTP. Alcohol or
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Psychoactive substances used in Europe, apart
from alcohol, caffeine and nicotine available in
common and legitimate commerce, also include
illegally used and addictive substances such as opium
and its derivatives, stimulants like cocaine and
amphetamines, anxiolytics like for example benzo-
diazepines and hallucinogens, the most common of
which is lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) and
phencyclidine (PCP) [1, 2]. It is estimated that
a total of 246 million people around the world, or
1 out of 20 between the ages of 15 and 64, used some
kind of illicit drug in 2013 [3].
Drug abuse and dependence concern mostly youth
and young adults, although this can occur at any age
[4–6]. Most often these are people recruited from
among those having smoked cigarettes and having
drunk alcohol. A characteristic tendency of modern
drug use is also the crossing and alternate use of
various narcotic substances, including alcohol. This
phenomenon is referred as cross-dependence [7, 8].
Although new data on the effects of alcohol and
drugs are still forthcoming, this area is one of the least
recognised in current addiction research. The physi-
ological consequences of psychoactive substance use
differ by substance. Most work almost immediately
(alcohol, tobacco) and most often change the sense of
opiate dependent persons had more often increased activity of GTP, AST and
ALT than those addicted to amphetamine.
© 2016 Institute of Psychiatry and Neurology. Production and hosting by








S T R E S Z C Z E N I E
Wprowadzenie: Celem pracy była ocena odchyleń od wartości referencyjnych
badań biochemicznych krwi u pacjentów leczonych z powodu nadużywania
substancji psychoaktywnych i wykazanie związku pomiędzy rodzajem uzależ-
nienia a nieprawidłowościami w badaniach biochemicznych.
Materiał i metoda: Badaniami objęto 93 osoby hospitalizowane w oddziale
odwykowym. Podzielono je na trzy grupy: uzależnionych od alkoholu,
uzależnionych od opiatów i od amfetaminy. Badanie zostało przeprowadzone
w dwóch pierwszych tygodniach pobytu i dotyczyło analizy danych demo-
graficznych i wyników biochemicznych krwi.
Wyniki: Spośród wszystkich badanych ponad 40% miało podwyższoną
aktywność GTP, więcej niż 20% wyższy niż wartości referencyjne poziom
cholesterolu i AlAT, więcej niż 16% badanych – wyższą aktywność AspAT.
Osoby uzależnione od amfetaminy miały najwyższy poziom LDL, natomiast
najniższy – osoby uzależnione od alkoholu. Najwyższe aktywności markerów
uszkodzenia wątroby, GTP, AspAT, A1AT, wykazano w grupie osób
uzależnionych od alkoholu i opiatów, najniższe u osób uzależnionych od
amfetaminy.
Omówienie: Potwierdzono wyniki innych badań, że osoby uzależnione od
amfetaminy miały lepsze parametry biochemiczne funkcji wątroby niż
uzależnieni od opiatów lub alkoholu.
Wnioski: Najczęściej obserwowane zmiany biochemiczne wymienionych powy-
żej wartości referencyjnych dotyczyły cholesterolu całkowitego, AspAT, A1AT,
GTP. Osoby uzależnione od alkoholu lub opiatów miały większą aktywność
GTP, AspAT i A1AT niż osoby uzależnione od amfetaminy.
© 2016 Institute of Psychiatry and Neurology. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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This action is the result of disturbances of the central
nervous system. The effects of some agents (e.g.
alcohol) are felt for several hours or for several days
(marijuana). Long-term use of addictive substances
(cocaine, heroine) leads to serious damage to the
nervous system and internal organs. Weight loss,
frequent flu, colds, stomach pain, headache, chest
pain, fatigue, chronic cough, skin lesions, irregular
menstruation and many others may be observed
among users of addictive substances [9, 10].
In the institutions dealing with the problems of
addicts, somatic health damage caused by the use of
psychoactive substances are often overlooked or
underestimated. Therefore it is important to analyse
carefully and properly interpret routine laboratory
tests on these patients, including blood chemistry
[11]. Changes in the basic blood count, increases or
decreases in total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL
cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, lipase, aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase
(ALT) and gamma-glutamyl transferase (GTP) may
suggest the occurrence of various diseases that require
further diagnosis. The fact of hospitalisation of
psychoactive substance dependent persons is one of
the few opportunities to perform these studies in this
group of patients. It is also an opportunity to detect
the deviations from the reference values and for
further diagnostic activities [12].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency
of deviations from the reference values in blood
chemistry among patients treated for substance
dependence and to demonstrate any relationship
between the type of dependence and deviations from
the norm in these studies.
Material and method
The research included 93 subjects with at least two
weeks hospitalisation in the Department of Brief
Therapy of Regional Centre for Dependence and
Codependence in Toruń. All of them expressed the
written consent to participate in the study. Subjects
ranged from 19 to 42 years of age, with the average
age being about 26. There were 79 men (85%) and
14 women (15%), 80 singles (86%) versus 13 married
(14%). Forty-eight persons were unemployed (52%).
Almost every second subject (45.2%) was well
educated.
All subjects fulfilled the dependence criteria
according to ICD-10 and were hospitalised for this
reason, so the misuse criteria have not already been
taken into consideration. In addition, they all smoked
cigarettes. Because of the young age of the subjects
and difficulties with determining how long the
addiction for some subjects had lasted, this variable
has not been taken into consideration.
Fourteen persons had been taking medicines
permanently, however conducted tests did not show
any connection between taking medicines and the
described, investigated variables. In conducted tests
eating habits were also specified, and there was no
connection between them and laboratory test results.
The study research tools are socio-demographic
interviews (questions about age, sex, place of residence,
marital status, education, occupational status) and
laboratory tests (venous blood samples – serum – taken
from an ulnar vein on an empty stomach), such as
AST, ALT and GTP, total cholesterol, LDL choles-
terol. Biochemical parameters were analysed by using
standard hospital laboratory methods (data was
obtained with subjects’ medical documentation).
Data analysis
The SPSS 20.0 program was used for the statistical
evaluation of results. Comparison of average values
was made using the univariate analysis of variance
ANOVA and categorical attributes compatibility test
using Chi-square test. The statistical significance was
adopted for p  0.05.
The Biomedical Commission of the Collegium
Medicum in Bydgoszcz approved this research.
Results
In the first stage of the study, all respondents’
laboratory results were analysed. Analysis of blood
cell count laboratory test results showed no obvious
abnormalities.
Analysis of biochemical blood test results pre-
sented in Table I showed that 40.9% of patients had
higher activity of GTP compared to the standard,
21.5% had higher total cholesterol, 16.1% higher AST
and 23.7% higher ALT compared to normal levels.
Age and comparison to the results of the above-
mentioned selected blood chemistry between alcohol-
dependent patient group and that of patients addicted
to substances other than alcohol showed no statisti-
cally significant differences. Another division of the
patients was made and in the next stage of the study
the clinical chemistry results between three patients’
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were compared. The selected subgroups of patients
were compared in terms of averages and deviations
from the reference value in the research activity of
GTP, total cholesterol, AST and ALT (Table II).
Persons addicted to opiates were the oldest and
those addicted to alcohol the youngest. The patients
addicted to amphetamine had the highest levels of
LDL cholesterol, while those addicted to alcohol the
lowest (113 versus 91 mg/dl; p < 0.05). The highest
average markers of liver injury (GTP, AST and ALT)
occurred among the patients with alcohol (respec-
tively 42, 30 and 44 U/l) and opiate dependence
(respectively 95, 42 and 37 U/l), the lowest among
those with amphetamine dependence (respectively 17,
19 and 21 U/l). The percentage of persons with
normal LDL cholesterol was similar in all treatment
groups. On the other hand, the highest percentage of
persons characterised by GTP, AST and ALT
activity levels within the reference values was among
those amphetamine dependent, unlike patients with
opiate and alcohol dependence. Analysis showed that
Table I
Results of selected biochemical blood tests in 93 subjects
Variables Mean  SD Norm (%) Below norm (%) Above norm (%) No data (%)
Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 170.27  31.69 76.3 0 21.5 2.2
Glucose (mg/dl) 81.41  10.74 90.3 0 9.7 0
GTP (U/l) 36.16  49.94 45.2 0 40.9 13.9
AST (U/l) 29.60  24.71 83.9 0 16.1 0
ALT (U/l) 43.59  67.28 76.3 0 23.7 0
Table II
Age and comparison of blood chemistry in subjects with alcohol, opiate and amphetamine dependence
Variables Patients addicted to:
Alcohol Opiates Amphetamine
Mean  SD Mean  SD Mean  SD
Age 25.06  4.36* 28.47  5.10 27.84  4.14*
Cholesterol LDL (mg/dl) 91.62  25.60* 95.36  37.94 113.5  31.49*
GTP (U/l) 42.30  60.60 42.45  26.40** 17.08  5.56**
AST (U/l) 30.79  27.86 37.86  24.59* 19.07  5.20*
ALT (U/l) 44.86  72.95 70.60  79.80* 21.53  10.12*
Quantity % Quantity % Quantity %
Cholesterol LDL (mg/dl)
Norm 47 79.7 10 66.7 9 69.2
Above norm 10 16.9 5 33.3 4 30.8
No data 2 3.4 0 0.0 0 0.0
GTP (U/l)
Norm 27 45.8a 1 6.6a,c 8 61.5c
Above norm 24 40.8 10 66.8 4 30.8
No data 8 13.4 4 26.6 1 7.7
AST (U/l)
Norm 49 83.1b 10 66.7c 13 100.0b,c
Above norm 10 16.9 5 33.3 0 0.0
ALT (U/l)
Norm 45 76.3 8 53.3c 12 92.3c
Above norm 14 23.7 7 46.7 1 7.7
* Significantly differ, p < 0.05 (T-test).
** Significantly differ, p < 0.005 (T-test).
a Comparison of alcohol addicts with opiate addicts – x2 test, p = 0.008.
b Comparison of alcohol addicts with amphetamine addicts – x2 test, p = 0.038.
c Comparison of opiate addicts with amphetamine addicts – x2 test, p = 0.05.
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compared with groups of alcohol and amphetamine
dependent was characterised by GTP, AST and ALT
activity above reference values.
Discussion
In this paper, we presented and analysed the
results of biochemical studies of patients treated for
psychoactive substance dependence. Statistically
significant differences between the results of women
and men have not been demonstrated (the data is not
included in Table II). In the first stage of the study,
the results of the entire group of patients were
provided. The results of blood cell count laboratory
tests revealed no clear deviations from the reference
values. The analysis of the results showed elevated
glucose levels among 9.7% of patients, increased
activity of GTP among 40.9%, elevated levels of total
cholesterol among 21.5%, elevated AST among
16.1% and ALT among 23.7% of patients. These
results may bother because of the low age of the
respondents. They can suggest the presence of
metabolic syndrome and diseases of the pancreas
among patients with elevated glucose levels [13,
14]. They may also indicate liver disease among
patients with elevated AST, ALT, and GTP. Elevated
AST, ALT and GTP occur in the case of organ
damage [15]. These results also confirmed earlier
reports in which the authors paid attention to the
toxic effects of drugs and alcohol on the liver [16].
Patients addicted to amphetamine had the highest
levels of LDL cholesterol, while the lowest those with
alcohol dependence. In this study LDL cholesterol (as
non-specific marker) is therefore the only indicator of
a malfunction of the liver among persons addicted to
amphetamine, because the highest average GTP, AST,
ALT liver injury markers occurred among patients
with alcohol and opiate dependence, and the lowest
among that with addiction to other substances and
amphetamine [17, 18]. Increased activity of GTP, AST
or ALT among patients with alcohol dependence
may indicate that simultaneous or alternating use of
several substances or opiates has a toxic effect on the
liver. In addition, referring to the results obtained
from laboratory tests, AST, ALT or GTP have been
considered as markers of alcohol abuse for years [19,
20]. It is confirmed by earlier literature that chronic
alcohol abuse can cause an increase in AST and ALT,
and according to other researchers, including Sacoc-
cio, support the higher activity of GTP [21, 22]. The
increase in liver enzymes among persons addicted
to opiates, which were found in other studies, has
been associated either with patients often taking
psychoactive substances intravenously and infected
with hepatitis C [23] or, as some researchers suggest,
the harmful effects of opiates on liver function [24].
For amphetamine dependent persons, post-mortem
tests showed that the biochemical variations among
these individuals only increase in the concentration of
myoglobin and other proteins associated with muscle
damage. This is indirectly confirmed in the studies
where it was found that those addicted to amphet-
amine had relatively better laboratory findings than
opiate or alcohol addicts [25].
Conclusion
Among the assessed biochemical parameters the
most commonly observed level changes (above the
reference value) included total cholesterol, AST,
ALT, GTP. Alcohol or opiate dependent persons
more often than that amphetamine dependent had
increased activity of GTP, AST and ALT.
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